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The i>er capita consumption of the 
potato has dropped, acedtdlng to re
cent reports. The reason given is 
that the people, as a whole, are' not 
working enough to develop the ap
petites they formerly had when man 
worked from dawn toi sunset.

The report stated that with short
er hours and less labor the ordinary 
person now consumes hut one large 
meal a day when formerly three 
large meals were required. Also, 
more fruits are used today as an 
important part of a meal.

Congressman Dies 
To Speak In Cisco 
Monday Night 6-2

DR. THOMAS H TAYLOR

It is reported that two of our 
Nation’s largest radio networks, the 
NBC and CBS have announced that 
they will no longer broadcast the 
speeches of Hitler and Mussolini un
less they are of special importance.

The reason given by these com
panies was that the people of this 
country prefer si»eeches of greater 
interest and also these speeches, de
livered 'n a foreign language to 
most of us. will possibly interfere 
with pre-arranged commercial 
broadcasts. We noticed recently 
that the church of the air was giv
en preference to one of Hitler’s 
Speeches and we regard this as a 
good sign that the people of this 
country are turning back to spiritual 
interests. As a nation our people 
in recent years have had a decided 
tendency to turn away from the 
high ideals of spirituality, but now 
it seems the tide is turning in favor 
off these things so essental to grow
th and prosperity of any nation. We 
have noticed during our short span 
o f life that the nation who forgets 
or deliberately turns away from God 
soon finds difficulties and unsur.n- 
ountable trouble surrounding it on 
every side and the result war 
terrible bloody war.

On May 1, the American Export 
liner, Exmouth, returned from Mar
seille, France where she safely de
livered a lied Cross cargo of food, 
medicine, and surgical supplies. This 
ship of mercy and good-will made 
the trip through dangerous waters 
safely and it. is understood that 
none of the precious cargo will en
ter Germany.

A timely editorial in the Dallas 
News warns farmers and other land 
owners against the cutting away of 
valuable trees, now that the price 
of lumber is up. The editorial 
points out that Texas has suffered 
from a shortage of necessary timb
er for several decades and now that 
the trees have been allowel to grow j isers,

Would you have thought But dur
ing the year 11140 there money ord
ers issued from the I'utnam post of
fice amounting to $24,414.00 or an 
average of more than two thousand 
dollars per month. The most of 
this money went to mail order hous
es for goods that could have been 
purchased nearer home.

For the first three months of this 
year to the 1st of April there had 
been $7,887.72 of money orders issu
ed or about twenty three hundred 
per month for the first three months 
of this year. Of course there are 
many things that people wunt can 
not be bought in Putnam, on accouut 
of it not being curried in stock here. 
But the most of it could have been 
bought in Cisco or Baird, and doub
tless many things could have been 
purchased nt these places at 
prices paid the mail order house 
and some things at even less mon
ey, than was paid the foreign mail 
order house.

The Cisco and Baird merchants 
are classed as local people and are 
our friends and in a way help too 
supjHjrt our town. Many of the 
merchants in both places, carry ads 
in the News inviting the people of 
Putnam to their place and asking 
for a part of the business.

Besides, when we need to put 
something over in the school and 
other public enterprises we always 
go to Baird or Cisco, and the mer
chants donate liberally in the way 
of advertising for our business: but 
we never call on the mail order 
house that only has a office with 
a desk, typewriter and some girl to 
take your order as they always have 
to take the matter up with head
quarters which is an easy way get
ting by without putting anything in 
the till, beside this when they want 
to solicit your business they will 
slip you a circular printed in Chic
ago or Nt. Louis or some where in 
the north and tell you they get bet
ter results from advertising with 
circulars than with the local news
paper. Naturally enough, they do 
because they can make more profit 
by patronizing out of town people 
that do not help to support me lo
cal community.

Many of the Baird and Cisco busi
ness people are inviting you through 
the columns of the News each week 
to give them a share of your busi- 
ness The old theory is that we 
expect to sell we must also buy and 
would suggest that our readers look 
the ads over each week in ’ .e News 
and reciorieatc by making a part 
of our purchase with our advert- 

Do you visit people who do

It is announced that Congressman 
Martin Dies of Orange, Texas, will 
speak for the Junior college com
mencement program to be held at 
Cisco, on June 2nd. Mr. Dies is a 
candidate for United States senator 
to succeed the late Morris Shep
pard and a large crowd is exi>ected 
to attend and hear the Dies address, 
as this will likely be the only ad
dress he will make in this part of 
the State on account of the time be
ing limited

He will speak to the first gradu
ating class of the local junior col
lege, established this year. The 
program has not been arranyed yet 
program has not been arranged yet 
the occasion.

PICNIC ENTERTAINS THE 
CLYDE FACULTY BY MISS 
SHAHAN AND MISS PRUET

MARJORIE BRANDON 
CHOSEN FIRST SOPRANO 
ON H. S. U. QUARTETTE

Miss tVInn Pruet and Miss Nor
ma Shahan entertained the faculty 
of Clyde Thursday night.

Guests who were present; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Berry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Johnson, Ml-, and Mrs. W. 
1). Italey, Laa.vette Lamb, Mrs. Ada 
C. Wilkins, Mrs. Jewel Swanzy, 
Macom Sumerlin, Jack Chipley, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Bagwell, Lenox Nor
ton, Wihna Richardson, Ada Nor- 
d.vke, Dorothy O’Daniel, Merrick 
Pyatt and Ruth Smith. Miss Pruet 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Pruet of Putnam and is one of the 
teachers in the Clyde school.

b a c c a l a u r e a t e  sermon 
TO BE PREACHED BY DR. 
TAYLOR OF BK0WNWOOI)

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor of Brown- 
wood will preach the Baccalaureate 
sermon for the closing exercise of 
the Putnam school at the high school 
auditorium Monday night May 19. 
l>r. Taylor Is president of Howard 
Payne College. He became presi
dent during the depression and his 
“ motto” was “more and more on

From the Crane New-s :
Miss Marjorie Brandon, sopruno 

and voice pupil of Mr. Hodden, was 
invited to Hardin-Simmons on Sat
urday, April 26th for an audition 
with the Hardin-Bimmons girls 
quartette. This audition was due 
and expected vacancy on the girls | 
quartette.

Miss Brandon’s voice blended per
fectly with the other ttiree girls 
therefore she was chosen as first 
soprana onj the quartette.

If everything worked out as plan
ned, Mnjorie will leave for Hurdiu- 
Simmons May 17, and take up her 
duties there where she will work 
with the other three girls.

On June 7, the quartette will leave 
for Ridgecrest, N. C., where they 
will uttend the Baptist Assembly 
to furnish entertainment. They will 
b gone for ubout two mouths.

There are severul things which 
must be worked out before Mrs. 
I teuton, who is head o£ the voice 
department, sends for Mhrjorie. 
Even though the trip to Ridgecrest 
should not materialize as planned, 
Marjorie will hold the position as 
first soprano on the University 
girls quartette when she enter llard- 
din-Simmons in the fall.

Mrs. Dciitun was more than pleas
ed with “ Marjorie’s voice, stating 
that Marjorie possesses one of the 
most wonderful instruments she has 
ever found among high school stud- 

She also stated that Maj-

SCHEDULE TO RENEW  
OLD DRIVERS LICENSE

AUSTIN, — CM. Homer Gar
rison, Jr., slate |*jliie director, 
reminded auto owners today that 
no child under 14 may legally 
drive a motor vehicle in Texas.

Persons between 14 and 16 
must obtain written recommend 
ations from their county judges 
to get a license, Garrison said. 
No person umler 16 is eligible for 
a license as commercial operator 
or chauffeur.

2225,000 Gallons 
Gasoline Consumed 
In Callahan Co., *40

I

J. N. RUPE BURIED IN 
CISCO CEMETERY ON 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

WOMANS SOCIETY OF 
CHRIST AIN SERVICE

to marketable size the tendency is 
strong to cut them away indiscrimi
nately. It is hoped the farmers and 
others who have valuable timber on 
their lands will consider the truth in 
this editorial and retrain from the I E. C. GARDNER/ PASSES

not invite you?
Well that is what the people who 

are advertising are doing are invit
ing the people to trade with them.

slaughtering of timber in this man
ner in spite of attractive prices.

It is said that army tanks were 
so named almost by accident. They

AWAY AT HOUSTON ON 
THURSDAY, MAY 8TI1

The Womans Society of Christnin 
Service inet at the Methodist church 
Wednesday, May 14th, with Mrs. 
Mark Sherwin, as leader using the 
worship program.

Music, “ Lord Speak to me.”
( ’all to worship, Mrs. Sherwin, 
Hymn; "Tuko Time to he holy” , 
Scripture l ’roverhs -18 1st. King 

13-7, 1st. Timothy 5-4 Ephesians 6 
1-4.

Hymn, “Close to Thee,”
Reading by leader.
Prayer, “ For the beauty of the 

earth was read by members,”
Leader read: Psalm 122-1 Luke 4- 

16, Cor. 12-28.
Hymn, “ 1 love thy kingdom Lord” 
Reading Mrs. Sherwin.
Prayer read by the leader.
An article from the Methodist 

women was given by Mrs. Milton 
Slayden.

Mrs. It. F. Brown gave a report 
the District Annual Womans Con
ference which met at De Leon May 
12-13.

Mrs. Slayden gave a report of the 
Cisco district conference which met 
in Dublin May 12-13.

The tuxilary will start their mis
sion study book next Wednesday 
and we urge all the ladies to attend. 

Benediction, Mrs. W. N., Byrd.

less and less.” Under his admin
istration the college has paid $185,-1 ellts
(XX) debt, increased the endowment J orje> kei,,^ possessed of this wonder- 
fund to one-half million dollars, | âpent and also the ability could

reach any goal she wished in vocal 
work.

For two years Marjorie lias been 
a pupil of Mr. Rodden’s during 
which time her voice had grown and 
become more beautiful. Mrs. 
Deaton said without Marjorie’s 
work with Mr. Rodden, she would 
be unable to do the tremendous am
ount of work expected of between 
now and June 7th.

Miss Brandon is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L .Brandon, former
ly of Putnam moving to Crane sev
eral yearsi ago.

doubled faculty and student body, 
and launched a building program.

Dr. Taylor is interested in re
ligious and community affairs. I>e- 
acon in the Coggiu Avenue Baptist 
church : past district brother hood 
leader, twice vice-president of Bapt
ist General Convention. Past dir
ector of Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce; district director of inter
scholastic league; member of south
ern Baptist Education Commission; 
county chairman. Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee. past Congres
sional district cliftfvrnnii, past presi
dent Brownwood club; past district 
governor of Rotary International; 
director of Texas Good roads assoc
iation past district members of 
Texas Centennial Campaign Com
mittee; district member of United 
States dry forces.

Listed iu “ Who’s who in Americ a 
and why.” and a member of the 
State Board of health.

J. N. Rupe a former resident of 
the Putnam, community age 79 died 
at his home on 107th West 16th, st
reet, Cisco, Tuesday morning.

Funeral services were held at 
the east side Baptist church Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock p.m., 
with the Rev. I). L. Hukel pastor of 
the Church of Christ assisted by 
Rev. Russell Dennis, pastor of the 
East Side Baptist church.

Mr. Rupe was well known in the 
Putnam community living here a 
number of years before going to 
Cisco. 4

He is survived by liis wife and 
five children.

Burial was in Cisco cemetery fol
lowing the funeral services, with 
Neil Lane Funere! home in charge. 1

Gasoline consumption in Texas, 
last year was the largest in history 
o f the State. There was 1,138,772.- 
341 gallons used in the State in 
1940, and 1,726,225 motor vehicles 
registered during last year. This 
would be au average of 659 gallons 
consumed for each motor vehicle 
registered.

In Cullahnn county, there was 
3,377 motor vehicles registered in 
1940 and figuring on the bases of 
the average for the State there was 
2,225.443 gallons used in the coun
ty, in 1940. Again calculating on 
the bases of gasoline consumed in 
the county and paying five cents 
tax on ench gallon used in the coun
ty paid into the Texas Highway de
partment the amount would be 
$111,272.00. • This added to the 
advalorum tax of $102,589.00 leviee 
each year together witli $35,001.00 
as registration figures making a 
grand total of $249,462.00 that goes 
out of the pockets of Callahan coun
ty citizens for taxes each year. And 
this docs not include any school tax 
City tux or special road tuxes.

PUTNAM DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB MET FRIDAY MAY 
9TH WITH MRS. EVERETT

LAST REGULAR MEETING 
OF EUGENE BELL LEGION 
POST AT BAIRD

A telegram was received here 
Friday from Houston stating that

B. L Boydstun of Baird was in 
Putnam Monday afternoon and 
while here paid the News office a 
short visit.

Shields Geyser and sister, Mrs 
Hicks of Wichita Falls were visiting 
Mrs. J. A. Heyser and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Heyser this week.

Our Ads Get Results!

J. M. Herring, Tex Herring and 
Elmer McIntosh were fishing in 
the Brownwood Lake Sunday. 
Haven’t heard of anyone being sick 
from eating fish.

Raymond Clark, manager of the 
Clark ranch about three miles 
southwest of Futnam was in town 
Wednesday afternoon and stated his 
son, James caught a Pelicsa Tues
day afternoon that measured eight 
feet and ten inches from the tip 
of his wing to tip and measured 5 
feet and four inches from the tip 
of his hill to the tip of bis tail. The 
pelican was brought to town and 
several looked it over and stated it 
was the largest one they ever saw. 
Mr. Fulton of Cottonwood brought 
one last week which measured over 
eight feet from one tip of his wing 
to the other, hut the one ( ’ lark cau
ght was the larger, he weighed 15 
pounds.

Mrs. Jodie Isenhower of Ingle- 
side is home for a few days nfter 
a visit with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Williams.

The Putnam Home Demonstration. 
Club met in the home of Mrs. Claud 
King Friu.»y, May 9th.

Mrs. J. E. Heslep the club presi
dent was in the chair.

Tlie club decided to write Billie 
Walker and her Hillbillies for a 
personal appearance in the near fut
ure.

Mrs. B. K. Rutherford gave a re
port on the Area meeting at Zion 
Hill last Wednesday, May 7th.

The area meeting will be in Put
nam the next time. Date not yet 
set.

Our subject will on canning and 
storing green vegetables. The home 
demonstration center oi>ened on 
Monday, May 12th. They will begin 
making comforts. Our expences was 
8 cents.

Mis. Pete King and Mrs. W. L. 
Park paid their dues.

Our next meeting will be in the 
honn of Mrs. W. W. Everett Fri
day, May 23rd at 2.30 p.m.

Tliis meeting will be to discuss 
salads and everyone invited to come.

Those present; Mrs. Roy Speegle. 
W. A. Buchanniin, Pete King. J. E. 
Ileslep, B. E. Rutherford, E. N. Hull, 
W. L. Park, J. B Brandon, Mrs. 
Claud King hostess. Two visitors 
Mrs. M. A. Lnsford and Mrs. S. M. 
Eubank.

were called “ tanks” by the British j e . C. Gardner had died at Tom Bell, 
war office early in the first world j Texas, Thursday and the burial 
war, before early in the first world | would he in Waeo Saturday after
appearance, in order to prevent in
formation of their real nature pass
ing into enemy hands. letters, 
telegrams, and telephone messages 
concerning "tanks” would cause no 
suspicion regarding their real nat
ure and the name stuck.

noon. Mr. Gardner was a employ of 
the Humble Oil and Refining Co., 
at Houston and was an engineer for 
the company when this booster plant 
was local ed here and lived here fr r 

! (piite awhile. Mr. Gardner was 
1 well known by many of the Putnam

f
Tanks were first used in the j people.

British attack on Flers on Septemb- j --------------------
er 15, 1916, according to the report ( CITY LAKE RUNS

AROUND, FIRST I’lME
This little story comes to us from i\ THREE YEARS

one of our exchanges :—
TVo commercial travelers were 

swapping tall wireless stories in 
the presence of a farmer whom they 
were trying to impress.

“ You got a radio set?” asked one 
of the travelers

“ Yes sir,” said tHe farmer. “ I 
have a very good one” .

"Does it give good selectivity?” 
asked tin- traveler, with a knowing 
wink at his companion. ,

"Well, yes,” said tlu> fanner. “ It 
b -s. The other night 1 was listen
ing to a quartet, and I didn’t like 
the tenor, so I just tuned him out 
and listened to the other three.”

Rain fall since'la; t week report. 
It began raining Friday night about 
nine o’clock and rained for about 
one and half or two hours In which 
there was 1 69 inches of water fell 
bringing the total for this year up 
to, 15.46 inches. While to this date 
last year we bad only 6.07 inches 
with a total for the season of 29.31 
Inches.

Lukes that had failed to catch 
much water caught plenty in Friday 
nights ruin, many running around. 
The city lake was running around 
for the first time in about 3 years.

Money is an article which may be 
used as a passport to everywhere 
except Heaven, and ns a universal 
provider of everything except hap 
pines;-.—Wall Street Journal.

Clinton Brothers have sold nnd 
delivering about 240 head of cattle 
Ibis week with the sale price being 
9 nnd ten cents per pound.

I Mrs. C. L. Rnshen returned Tnes- 
I day from Meridian where she bad 
i lteen visiting for the past several 

days.

Some people exert themselves so I 
much trying to stay young that the 
eiUot makes them old.

According to the Census Bureau. 
Thr e are fewer sharecroppers in

B ___________ I  u.s., now than nt ny time In
Mrs Willie Colwell of San Ante the last two decades. The 1940 cen-

and visiting friends and relative. K, states—234,987 loss than in 1930

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE LOAN

The New 1941 Model Automo
biles are outstanding in service 
and value.

If you are contemplating purch
asing one of them and need fi
nancing come in and talk it over 
with us. We can save you money 
on your interest.

THE SENIOR CLASS 
OFF TO CARLSBAD 
MONDAY MORNING

There were five cars left Putnam 
with the senior class of Putnam 
school on a tour from I’utnam to 
Sweetwater and from there to Carls
bad, white Sand, El Paso and over 
to .Tarez, Old Mexico and then re
1urn home. Those taking cars; Mr.

FIRST NATIONAL
▼

BANK
IN CISUO. ^EXAS  

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

This Is the Bank That Service Is Building

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Webb, Rev. and 
I H. C. Reddock, Mrs. J. A Sharp, 
and Mrs Buck Smith, of Baird, The 

I class members are as follows; Bill 
I Gaskin, Stanley Butler, Junior 
j Shar, \V. P. Yarbrough, Jr., Lewis 
I Williams, Louise Lambley, Wilma 
I McMillan, John Iln Clark, Dorothy 
I Jobe, Dorothy Roberts, Edward 

King, Calvin King. J. Nelson Wil
liams, Frank Sundernmn, Earl 
Shirley and Mary Alice Burnain. 
They will return the last of the 
week.

Eugene Bell Post of the American 
Legion at a meeting held at Baird 
last Monday night voted to enter
tain ail new men going into the 
services, and the families of Leglon- 
aires, with a barbecue in the early 
part of June. A committee was ap
pointed to select the time and place 
and to make all arrangements.

All vounteers and selectees order
ed into service, Ix*gionuires their 
wives and children are invited to at
tend, likewise all ex-service men 
who pay their dues before or at the 
time the entertainment is lield^

The committee will announce the 
time and place for the entertainment 
at au early date.

Eugene Bell Post of the American 
Legion at Baird last night, (May
12) unanimously adopted a resolu
tion urging all School Boards, City 
Commissions, and County Officials 
of Callahan County to immediately 
discharge all “conscientious objec
tors” found in their employ.

It was rei>orted that the Draft 
Records of Callahan county reveal
ed that a small number of teachers 
ure “conscientious objectors.”

It was also reported to the meet
ing by Legionaires tiiut Opljn In- 
pendent School District hod refused 
to renew the contracts of two teach
ers known to be “conscientious ob
jectors.

Tlie action taken was at a regular 
meeting of the Post and was attend
ed by 45 members from all of the 
towns nnd districts in the county.

WHEREAS, it has come to the 
knowledge of the American Legion 
that certain “conscientious objec
tors” are new employed as teachers 
in the School of Callahan county 
and are being supported by the tax 
money of loyal and patriotic Amer
icans ;

AND, W 1 ERE AS, other “const* 
ientious objectors” are possibly em
ployed by the County or Cities of 
the County.

THEREFoRF, he it resolved by 
Eugene Bell Post No. 82 of tlie Am
erican Legion, that we urge all 
School Boards, City Commissions 
and County Officials of Callahan 
County to promptly investigate the 
Status of all their employees; and 
that all “conscientious objectors” 
found in their employ, be immediat
ely discharged.

THREE I’UTNAM LADIES 
TO ATTEND GFW CLUBS 
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Louis Ducet of Washington is 
spending n few days visitng with 
his aunt Mrs. Mary Guyton.

NOTICE TO NOTARIES PUBLIC
In order to help dearify the ap

pointments of Notaries I wish to 
say that, since the appointment is 
not effective until June 1st, quali- 

| fleation should not In* made prior 
to that date. (Mi June 1st, all cards 
will be mailed statiny you must 
qualify with your bond within ten 
days.

LESLIE BRYANT
County Clerk

Mesdames It. D. Williams, El
more Gilbert, and John Kellner, 
members of the women’s study club 
of Putnam left Wednesday for At
lantic City, New Jersey, to attend 
the Golden Jubilee Celebration of 
the General Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs. The Texas delegation are 
making the trip in chartered Bowen 
buses nnd on the way will make 
stops at Memphis and Knoxville, 
Tenn, and Richmond Virginia, while 
on the way home the Deep South 
will lie toured. From Atlantic City 
side trips will he taken to New 
York City and Washington, DC.

i The Agricultural Adjustment A ! 
j ministration has announced thai a 
' farmer can increase his acreage of 
j tomatoes for canning this year witli 

o it taking a loss in his Triple-A 
payments.

Gilbert Wilcoxen was displaying 
five young wolves Monday after
noon, that lie had caught *u t^e 
Clinton pasture south of Putnam. 
He said he left the mother wolf and 
one young wolf under a rock and 
vas going to -?turn and catch thorn 

' Tuesday.
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out nere is one worry 
you can avoid

Let us Marfak your car every 1000 
miles and eliminate any worry 
you may have about chassis lubri
cation. W e’ve been trained by

BIG CONSUMER
Forty-two i>er tent of the world's 

annual production of pig iron and 
47 per cent of its copper production 
are consumed in the United Stares.

GERMANS FORBADE CHANCE 
TO BUILD BETTER MOUSETRAP

TEXAS, MEXICO MAY 
EXCHANGE THEIR FLAGS

The use of iron or steel in the 
manufacture of frying pans, mouse
traps, vacuum cleaners, electric raz
ors and more than 1,000 other art
icles lias been forbidden by a decree 
effective recently.

The sale or purchase of such ar
ticles if they contain iron or steel 
also was made punishable under the 
decree published recently.

The exhaustive list included of
fice furniture, cigar lighters, cruci
fixes, ashtrays, mail boxes, coffee 
grinders and snuff boxes.

Exceptions were made for fur
nishings of hospitals and warships 
in the list of house furnishing sub
ject to the ban.

CURE FOR STUBBORNESS
PROVES TOUGH ON MULES

OMAHA, Neb., — Maybe curiosity 
killed the cat, but stubbornness kill
ed Charles Patrick’s two mules.

Being led down the street, they 
balked nnd ran away, colliding 
with a truck. Result; Two stub
born mules, dead.

FARM & RANCH LOANS
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Ajssist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen’s National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms ana otner real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy terms on balance 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Seey-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Baak Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cent interest

When in Baird Eat at the

QUALITY CAVE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office, First State Bank Bldg.

Baird, Texas

FREE FRUIT TRI’ES — PIGS

Until March 1 we will give two 
peach trees to every person calling 
at our nursery where we have 
100,000 trees, such as pecans, apple, 
pears, plums, apricots, cherries, 
Japanese persimmon, sycamore, 
Chinese Elms, Locusts, Hedge 
plants plants, maples, catapas, 
Boxelsers.

50 Pigs CHEAP!

SHANKS NURSERIES,
Vt Mile north of Clyde

Dr. M. C. McGoiven
DENTIST, X-RAY

Phone 20180 
P \IRI>, TEXAS

AUSTIN, — Texas-Mexican war 
trophies would become symbols of 
peace under the terms of a resolu
tion introduced in the Senate re
cently.

The resolution proposes that the 
flags captured by Santa Anna at the 
Alamo and by Sam Houston at San 
Jacinto he exehauged as a gesture 
of friendship.

The Texas flag captured by the 
Mexicans is now in a Mexico, D. F., 
museum; the Mexican flag taken by 
Texans is'now in Austin.

“No gesture on our part,” said 
Senator Fain of Livingston, author 
of the resolution, “could better show 
our desire to live in peace with our 
neighbor to the south.”

The resolution, which called for 
a celebration in connection with the 
exchange of historic flags, was sent 
at Fain’s request to the Senate State 
Affairs Committee.

“There exists between the gov
ernment of the Republic of Mexico 
and the Government of the United 
States of America and of the State 
of Texas a spirit of mutual under
standing and amity,” the resolution 
read.

“ It is the dr sire of the Senate of 
the State of Texas, the House con
curring, to promote, foster, nurture 
and maintain this spirit of friend
ship with our sister republic to the 
south, and to establish precepts and

examples whereby the good neigh
bor ideal promulgated by the Presi
dent of the United States of Amer
ica may become a living and en
during policy of our Government.” 

President Manuel Avila Camacho 
of Mexico was "hereby respectfully 
petitioned to employ ids good of
fices to accomplish the fulfillment 
of this solemn purpose.”

BOLD MOVE BY IIALD IS 
MADE IN FLORIDA HOUSE

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.,—Florida’s 
House was debating a price-fixing 
bill recently when Representative 
Chic Acosta struck a blow for the 
nearly hairless by offering an am 
endment to allow half price on hair
cuts for bald-headed men. 

Complained he: j
“ These barbers charge us bald- 

headed men full price for cutting 
just a few hairs.”

A motion to table the amendment 
was beaten, 53-35, but Acosta with
drew the amendment when the bill’s 
author said the change would in
validate the whole measure by giv
ing preferential treatment to a spe
cial group.

* * % * * * $ * * $ * $ * * * * * * * 
• ATWELL l•p *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown’s of 
Dallas name was left off the list 
mailing presents to Mr. and Mrs. 
K. \Y\ Job’s 50th wedding anniv
ersary. Also Miss Milded Yeager 
mailed a present from 'Washington, 
D.C.

ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK DONE

In a satisfactory way. Electric motors rewound, 
repaired and made as good as new.

BRING US YOUR OLD MAGNETOES, WE BUY 
SELL and EXCHANGE.

ALTON -  JIJCKER -  JLECTRIC
MOVED TO AVENUE D. No. 415 

CISCO,------------ TEXAS

“ All I know is what I read in 
the paper

R e : strayed chickens. If you live 
within the city limits and your 
neighbors’ chickens continue to -rat- 
el! up your flowers and gardens—  
chicken dinner would be very ap
propriate. Signed City Manager. 
1 <.>uoted from Hurkburnett Star in 
Wichita Falls Times).

A full charge of shot struck Mr. 
—squarely in the hack door of the 
henhouse. (Peoria (111 ) Star).

One advertisement for a husband 
brought a Massachusetts woman 10 
reptiles. She is still unmarried. 
<Abilene (Texas) Paper).

George— had charge of the en- 
tainment during the past year. His 
birth-providing antics were always 
the life of the party and he will be 
greatly missed. (YVillard (Ohio) 
Times.)

The victim said that when he left 
(lie cafe with his two pretty com
panions lie had $oo on him besides 
several pockets full of loose change. 
But after being hit on the head he 
says be woke up without a dame. 
(Paiuter (Okla.) Recorder.)

F. L. W R I S T E N
SUCCESSOR TO FOX BROTHER PRODUCE PLACE 

y  " "  AT V. L. CHATHAM STAND
We buy cream, Eggs, Poultry of all kinds 

And Cow Hides. We will pay more and sell 
for less than you expect 

ACROSS STREET FROM RAY MOTOR CO- 
B A IR D -------------TEXAS

Here and there over Texas: My 
friend, Frank Harrison of the Corp
us Christi Press has been appointed 
to the State Game, Fish and Oyst
er Commission. H was the origin
al (and purity nigh) the only O’
Daniel editor iH the State.

"We heard yon what you said. 
Let’s have more” read a telegram 
this columnist received after my 
first “ I Give You Texas” program 
which is presented each Sunday, 
12:45 p.m., over KGKO and it was | 
signed by Air. and Mrs. J. Frank 
Dcbie and Mr. and Mrs. George Ses
sions Perry. Dobie has written a 
dozen books, all good, about the 
Southwest and Perry's novel, “Hold 
Autumn in Your Hand” is a best 
seller. _ • „

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN CISCO
When it comes to building materials. Lumber of all 

kinds, windows, doors, moulding and builders hard
ware, Paints, Varnishes, Wallpaper and N ails. bee
or phone us when in need of anything in the HOME 
BUILDING LINE.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Cisco,-------Texas

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT
OF LINOELUM RUGS 

TO SELL,
SPECIAL PRICES

9BY12 RUGS FOR $4 20
CLEAN UP NOW FOR 

SPRTNG
ALSO FULL LINE 

VALDSPAR PAINT 
AND VARNISH

CISCO LUMBER & 
SUPPLY CO

WE’RF HOME FOLKS
CISCO,-------TEXAS ■

' “A rosebush is in every yard in 
Rosebud, Texas” , according to Be- 

j lieve-It-or-Not—sc Editor J. R. Kill- 
I gore, just to make sure, offers to 
| give a rosebush tor each yard that 
doesn’t have one. Just back from 

i a visit to Rosebud, and it has the 
; roses—and bluebonnets, too, in the 
I nearby bills. And you’ve really liv- 
i*d when you’ve enjoyed refresh- 

| raents in Brother Killgore’s cabin 
with that big fireplace and logs a- 
snapping and a-glowlng ou a cool 
night.

He wears a hat with the same 
size brim as 'most any business man 
(not a ten-g:illoner) and he doesn’t 
wear spurs or even boots, yet he’s 
Robert J. Kleberg, Jr., general man
ager of the biggest ranch in the 
United States. Leastways, that’s 
how the heati of the King Ranch 
dresses who lie's not on the range. 
Appearing before a committee of 
the House of Itepresentatives re
cently. he made an impressive ap
peal for the horse racing bill, hum
orously commenting about some who 
had spoken against it: “ I ’ve seen
more long faces here tonight than 
I ever saw in one place before,” and 
he closed with a plea, '‘Let’s have 
a little more fun in life.” The bill 
was reported favorably, 10 to 7.

Rev. Jimmie Bolton of Hardin-- 
Sinunons preached at the Baptist 
church Saturday and Sunday.

* * *
Mrs. Julia Foster was called to 

the bedside of her father at Mc
Gregor last week and remained for 
several days visiting.

.• *  *  *
Mrs. Don Lavender and Mrs. 

Green of Cisco were visiting in our 
community last week.

* * *
Carol Purvis made a business trip 

to Corpus last week.
*  *  *

Several of the young folks attend
ed the senior play at Scranton 
Thursday night of last week.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cobb and dau

ghter of Burkett visited relatives 
here Sunday.

*  *  *
Mr. and Airs. M. A. Tatom and 

son visited Mr. Tatom’s mother at 
Putnam Friday.

* * *
Mr. and AIr3. Leo Purvis of Brook

shire spent the week end in the 
J. P. Purvis home.

* *  *
Air. nnd Airs. Tipton Wrinkle were 

called to the bedside of Mr. Wrink
le’s mother last week end..

S: *  *
Mr. and Airs. Jim Hewes yisited 

his daughter and family near Lub
bock recently also went on to 
Alonument New Mexico.

5{C *  *
Mrs. Jimmie Bolton of Abilene at

tended church Sunday morning and 
night and she and husband were 
guests in the Ai. A. Tatom home.

*  *  *
Alel Rouse and Miss Johnny Wead 

of Putnam were murried at the W.C. 
Rouse home by Rev. Glenn Purvis 
of IJrownwood April 2C. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alel Rouse are living at present 
in the W .C. Rouse home.

*  *  *
Miss Florence Harris of Sabanno 

was a Sunday dinner guest in the 
S. A. Black home.

*  *  *
Miss Ruby Clay of Fort Worth is 

visiting with Airs. Meta Sessions.

BIT BY SNAKE WHEN  
REACHING FOR PET; 

WOMAN RECOVERING

Mrs. T. E. Brown, of Putnam, who 
was bitten by a copier-head snake 
while visiting in the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. M. L .Large at Cotton
wood, has returned to her home and 
is reported to he recovering norm
ally.

Mrs. Brown heard her i>et rabbit 
whining under the floor and assum
ed that the bunny was too warm. 
She reached under to retrieve the 
rabbit arid was bitten by tlie reptile. 
The rabbit which had been bitten 
by the snake also, died a few minu
tes later. Airs. Brown is a sister 
of Mrs. Tom Cross of Cross Plains.

Copper-heads have been reported 
as l>eing exceptionally numerous 

i this year, a large number having 
been killed around houses here.

SINGERS TO MEET AT 
CROSS PLAINS 18TH

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Cross Plains community singing will 
be held Alay 18, at the Baptist 
church. The program is scheduled 
to start promptly at two o'clock. 
Many singers and a large crowd is 
expected. The general public has 
u cordial invitation to attend.

PICNIC DATES TO BE
JULY 10, 11 AND 12

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Odom, Mfc\ 
and Airs. Charlie Brown and chil ; 
ren spent the day Sunday in Sweet
water visiting relatives.

FOR SALE
GOOD FOUR ROOAI HOUSE for 

SALE, At $200. a bargain. See 
Mary Guyton,

At Mission Hotel
Putnam, Texas

July 10, 11 and 12 are the dates 
set for Cross Plains’ sixtieth annual 
Picnic celebration, it was announc
ed yesterday by members of the loc
al fire department, sponsorers of 
this year’s &lebration.

Approximately a quarter of a 
million evergreens have been plant
ed in the shelterbelts of northwest.

Crumbs grated directly from a 
fresh loaf of bread gives a more 
delicate color for frying than dried 
salt to prevent insipidity and to 
crumbs. 8

Airs. Lene Anderson of Wichita 
Fall, has been visiting her parents 
Mr. and Airs. J. E. Free this week.

8HFRWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS & WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
107 East 5th, Cisco„ Texas

CHICKENS, TURKEYS 
STAR SULPHUROUS COMPOUND 

Given in water or feed. Destroys 
as they enter the fowl, intestinal I 
germs and worms that cause most 
ali disease and loss in egg produc
tion. Also rids them of lice, mites, | 

| fleas and blue bugs. Keeps the j 
appetite good. Then you will have 
goed, healthy egg producing fowls 
and strong baby chicks. Costs very 
little. Money back if not satisfied. 

Orr Drug Store

F A S T
S A F E  “

E C O N O M I C A L  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
PUTNAM, — TEXAS

COOPER 
IMPERIALS
Look behind the sensational Cooper Imperial 
piice-tagand you’ll find Extra Quality features 
tnat spell FYTR A VALUE. Why drive another

^ ile on old risky tires—-when sale Coopers 
ist so little? Buy Coopers now for low-cost 

safety and satisfaction.
BUY NOW

SUTLER'S SERVICE STATION
PUTNAM,--------TEXAS

I can’t lay claim to anything as 
fur as looks go. And when it comes 
to learning, I may be rather slow. 
But there must be something more 
in me than other folks can see, 
‘cause I got a little chap at h om e- 
lie thinks a heap o’ me.

I ’ve had my upg and downs in 
life as most folks have, I guess. And 
take it all ia all I can’t boast of j 
much success. Rut it braces up a 
feller and it tickles him to know 
there's someone that takes stock in 
him, no matter how things go. To 
feel his hand in mine, so dingin’ and 
so warm; to know he thinks I'm 
strong enough to keep him safe from 
harm; to see his lovin’ faith and 
trust in all I say or do—it sort o 
shames a feller, but it makes him 
better, too. That’s why I try to 
be the man he fancies me to be, 
just 'cause that little chap at home 
he thinks a heap of me. 1 wouldn’t 
disapiioint his trust for anything 
on earth, or let him know how little 
I just naturally am worth.

Anil after all it's easy up the bet
ter road to climb, with a little hand 
to help and guide you all the time. 
And I reckon I'm a better man than 
what I used to be, since I got that 

| little chap at horn**. He thinks a 
J heap o’ me. (By unknown writer; 

rep-odneed from Erie Bagwell’s 
Sulpnur Springs News-Telegram 
and J. H Waggoner’s Wbitewr'ght 
Suu).

Cotton, wheat and tobacco gTow- 
| era are isolated—they have lost 

tbeir for .gn market. So wh-'.?

du may worry about 
that antique chair

T exaco  experts. W e w ork  by 
chart and not by chance, so no 
lubrication points are missed. 
And Texaco Marfak outlasts or
dinary grease, sticks to its job 
longer, makes your car ride like 
a new one. Drive in today for a 
Marfak job. f t *T 

Y

Cook’s Garage
PUTNAM .-------------TEXAS
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

iu Callahan County, Texas, greet
ing:

\ou are hereby commanded to 
summon Barney J. Gordon, by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to ^he returp day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there by a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then la the nearest couuty 
where a newspaper is published to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, being the 42nd Jud
icial District, to be holdeu at the 
courthouse, thereof in Baird, Tex
as, on the 2nd Monduy in June, 
*M1, the same being the 9th day of 
J une, 1941 then and there to answer 
a petition filed ir. said court on the 
2t;tli day of April, 1941, in a suit 
numbered 10151 on the docket of 
said court, wherein Phae Gordon is 
plaintiff and Barney J. Gordon is 
defendant, said petition alleging 
that plaintiff and defendant were 
married on October 29th, 1940; that 
they lived togethei as husband and 
wife until on or about Y>ecember 
2oth, 1940, when by reason of the 
cruel treatment of defendant toward 
plaintiff she was forced and com
pelled to leave him ; that he drank 
liquor to excess; that he gambled 
and did not support plaintiff; that 
he cursed and abused plaiutiff; that 
he borrowed money on her auto
mobile, and did not pay it back; 
that he took her rings and sold 
them, and that they were incom
patible and could not get along; 
that plaintiff is suing defendant for 
divorce and restoration of her maid
en name, and other relief which she 
may be entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness, Raymond Young, Clerk 
of the District Court o f Callahan 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, in the Town of Baird, 
iu Callahan County, Texas this 20, 
day of April, A.D. 1941. 

RAYMOND YOUNG, Clerk of the 
District Court of Callahan, 

County, Texas.

FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1941

View Farm-Ranch Problems

CONG. LYNDON JOHNSON, hard-hitting and fast moving 
candidate for the United States senate, wasn’t too busy in a 
2,500-mile campaign swing last week to stop for a chat with 
A. S. Brokaw of Carlsbad, prominent Tom Green county stock 
farmer. Together they discussed Johnson’s stand for all-out 
support of Pres. Roosevelt and his pledge to the farmers of 
Texas to work as senator for full parity prices on farm products, 
rural electricity for all Texas farmers and ranchmen.

Freedom is the privilege to do 
what «ue should and not what one 
likes. . -

I f canned goods must be stored 
j in the .kitchen cupboard, they 

4t-9 i should be placed on the lower 
Issued this 20th day of April A ,1 shelves where they will be least

j exposed to heat and steam.D. 1941.

^ ^ d* . T. ^ ^ ^ ^
*  *

Cross Plains **  *

Kenneth White has returned to
Fry, Texas, where he is employed.

Mrs. Earl Horton »nd Mrs. Edgar 
Jones and son, Cisco
visitors Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde D. Sin*1’ Waited friends 
and relatives in Abilene over the 
week. end.

Mrs. Volley Joe Williams and Mrs. 
W. W. Anderson are visiting Mr. 
and Airs. Rodney ' 1,n Ness, in Aust
in this week.

MV. and Mrs. K. B Beiyeu and 
children of Brownwood, spent Moth
er’s Day with Mr- ai*l Mrs. Mont 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robbins of 
Hamlin, were the week end visitors 
of Mrs. N. E. Tyler and Mrs. V. A. 
Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Johnson of | Harrell Kelly of Desdemona, vlsit- 
Huinlin, visited Mrs. N E. Tyler j ed his brother Hubert Kelley Sntur-
the past week end.

Mrs. Ray Tyler and son, Nathan 
Ray, of Tuscola, visited Mrs. Mc
Alister the first of the week.

day and Sunday.

Doran Barr, of Breckenridge, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barr 
Sunday.

Earl Smith and J. C. Childers 
transacted business in Odessa Mon
day.

Rev. and Mrs. w. L. Bryan and 
Mrs. Lloyd Br.vau attended the sing
ing at Burkett Sunday afternoon.

Leroy Butler arid Foster Bond 
were Burkett visitors Sunday after
noon.

Hubert Kelley visited in Desde
mona Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Williams wereJoe Pierce was a business visitor I „ „  „  . _ .
in Baird Tuesday afternoon. ! Pleasant VtUley vlsitor« Sunday.

Mrs. V. A. Montgomery was a Ris
ing Star visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Harlow of 
Coleman visited his mother and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn Barr Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Sbarrock, Mrs. S. P. 
Long and Aliss 01 lie Brooks were 
Moron visitors the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Steele, of 
Wink, visited Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Steele and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Pierce tlie past week end.

“Corney” Elliott, of Brownwood, 
spent the week end here with fri
ends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Swafford 
and Mrs. L. Harwell of Burkett vis
ited Mrs. Mamie Swafford Sunday.

Edson Smith, of Gump Bowie, sp
ent the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith.

W. A. Williams, Jr. and Miss 
Nelda White, of Brownwood visited 
ALr. and Mrs. W. A. Williams Mon
day.

Garland Smith, from N.T.S.T.C. 
spent the past week eud with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith.

Lynette Womack and Gracie Lou 
Helms were Coleman visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster, of 
Atwell, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. N. 
Foster Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Porter Henderson of 
San Angelo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Butler Sunday.

Bill Cowan, from A & M spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond DeBusk.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hargrove, 
of Hamlin, spent the past week end 
here visiting their parents.

D. C. Hargrove, student in How
ard Payne, spent the week end here 
visiting his parents.

Phil Anderson, Jr., has been tran
sferred to Cisco, where he is employ
ed by the West Texas Utilities Co.

Mrs. Tom Vaughn and children 
of Hamlin, spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Frank Williams.

CISCO
THEATRE

Mrs. Whaley Jackson and children 
of Coleman, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. (Tiess Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Young and sou 
visited in the home of their daugh
ter, Airs. F. N. Kennon of Dublin, 
last Friday.

PALACE
SUN.--MON.~MAY 18-19

Mrs. C. F. Aiken and daughter, 
Billie Ruth of Cisco spent the week 
end here visiting relatives and fri
ends.

Mrs. Joe Morrow, Jr., and baby 
of Hernando, Alississippi, have re
turned home after a visit with her 
parents, Air. and Mrs. Bob Young.

And there was ttie Scotchman who 
bought only one spur. He figured if 
one side of ttie horse would go the 
other would surely follow !

Justice, honesty, cannot be ad-

Corduroys looks best after laun
dering when merely brushed along 
the direction of the ribs while slight
ly damp.

FOR RENT

Two rooms for rent 
Rusbitt.

See R. L.

Putnam, Texas

NEI I .  L I N E

FUNERAL HOME
300 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167

In the Service of Others

Tom Arrowood, student in Daniel 
Baker, visited his parents the past 
week end. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hill and 
family, of Kansas, visited Air. and 
Airs. Drew Hill the past week end.

ESTABLISHED 1909

M c C A L L’ S
S A N I T A R Y  C L E A N E R S

C. R. Cook was a business visitor 
in Monahans the past week end.

Dr. John Runiph, oi Eastland, 
was a visitor here Alonday after
noon.

Mrs. Elbert Pierce, who has been 
ill in a Fort Worth hospital, was 
returned to her home Sunday, fehe 
is improving normally.

404 AVE. D. PHONE 64

FOR SO YEARS
CLEANERS & TAILORS

FOR F iSTIPIOUS FOLKS!
SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED 
PANTS CLEANED & PRESSED
LADIES’ COATS CLEANED & PRESSED________ 50c
DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED_______________ 50c
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED ________________ 75c

WE DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING

DAY SERVICE
ESTABLISHED 1909

Air. and Airs. Stanley Pierce and 
Air. and Airs. Oran Barr and family 
visited Mr. and Airs. Clark Wilson 
in Waco the past week eud.

Mr. and Mrs. Nachan Oliver and 
family, of New Mexico, spent the 

i week eud with Mrs. Tom Alitchell.

Teddy Walker, student in N.T.S.
T.C. in Denton, spent the week end 
with his parents, Air. and Mrs. V. C-. 
Walker.

50c
25c

Mr. and Airs. Buster Richardson 
and son spent Mother’s Day with 
Air. and Mrs. Mac Richardson in 
Pioneer.

Air. and Mrs. Conner Elliott and 
family, of Brownwood, spent the 
week end h“re visiting friends and ( 
relatives.

Q U A L I T Y
P R I C E

T E R M S

J. C. Merryman, of Oklahoma 
City, spent the week end with his 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ecil Alayes.

THUR.-FRI-, THIS WEEK

THE FUNNIEST FEUD EVEN FILM ED!

WHAT MORE COULD ONE ASK? 
PRICES ARE ADVANCING  

B U Y  N O W !

S e e

GLENN S FURNITURE CO
CISCO, TEXAS ABILENE, TEXAS

Mr .and Airs. Garth Fortune and 
son, of South Texas are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. For
tune, this week.

Miss Ruby Tyler was a week end 
visitor in San Angelo.

Mrs. O. L. Clark and Airs. Jay 
Alayes were visitors in Comanche 
Thursday.

o io r o io r c

AAA QUALITY BABY CHICKS
English White Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, Buff, 

Black Minorac $5. Rhode Island Reds, Buff Orping
tons, White, Barred Rocks. Silverlaced, White Wyan- 
dottes, Ancocnas $5.50 per 100. Leghorn & Minorca day 
old pullets $10.00. Leghorn & Minorca cockerels $2.50 
All chicks from bloodtested flocks. Hatches, Mondays 
and Thursdays. Custom Hatching.

STAR HATCHERY
BAIRD, TEXAS

Belah Freeland and R. G. Cop- 
pinger of Baird, were visitors here 
Tuesday afternoon.

airs. C. I’ . Watkins visited Airs. 
Dora Parker and Cozette Tuesday 
afternoon. I

Glenn Jacks* r of Coleman ■'dsited 
his sister, Airs. Chase Adams here 
Tuesday evening.

Junior Ford and Ernest Davalin, 
of Camp Bowie, spent the week end 
with their parents.

Insure Your Grain Against Hail

ASH LOCK INSURANCE AGENCY

AUTOMOBILES------------- FINANCED

Insurance That Protects Your Equity

B A IR D ---------f*EXAS

Mr. nnd Airs. Bill Coley visited 
Air. and Airs. S. O. AIcKinne.v iu 
Breckenridge the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dunlap visited 
their daughter, Mr. and Airs. Sam 
Forehand, in Brownwood Sunday

Air. and Airs. T. B. .Burks, and 
Juanita and Cozette Parker spent 
the week end in Ranger.

Bill Copeland, of San Antonio 
spent the past week end here visit 
ing his parents, Mir. and Airs. J. D 
Copeland.

Mrs. T. B. Burks and Juanita, 
Airs. Dorr. Parker nnd Cozette were 
in Coleman Thursday afternoon.

O. I* Clark was a Rising Star 
visitor Monday.

Air. and Mrs. Ivan I lark attend
ed a family reunion in Coleman Sun
day.

Miss Alaxine Hise, student in 
A.C.C., spent the past week end' 
here visiting he. parents, Air. and | 
Airs. C. F. Hise.

Bill Cross was a bo in ess visitor 
in Llano Monday.

f  % JACK » FRED
PENNY • ALLEN

I :  LOVE THY 
NEIGHBOR

• MARY MARTIN - ROCHESTER
L  Produced and Directed by MARK SANDRICH

Mrs. G. D. Markin, of Burkett wag 
a visitor here Tuesday.

Air. and Airs. Lowell Newton of 
Cross Cut, visited In Cross Plains 
and Baird Sunday.

Mrs. Jem Ford and Miss Valera 
Tankersly were Brownwood visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Burns and Mr. 
and Airs. Curtis Strickland and so-., 
of Fort Wonh, spent 4he week end 
here and at Burkett, visiting friends 
and relatives.

i i i iT ii i i i i i im ii iH P m H H iiin i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iU ]

i If a Piece of Property is worth buying | 

| It is worth having an abstract on it!

| CALLAHAN ABSTRACT CO. ]
| ROY G. THOMAS, Mgr. \
= Baird, Texas

WE HAVE o*1 hand for immediate Delivery, flipper 
Combines, Mowers —  binders —  Ford 1 ractor, 

Cultivators.
— GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY—

SHAW TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
CISCO, --------TEXAS

Mothers Day is coming before long. That what to 

give problem is easily solved:

-------YOUR PHOTOGRAPH------

She can buy anything else you give her— but onjy 

you can give her the gift that will please her MOST!

A. L  OSBORN STUDIO
CISCO, PHONE 409

b
BID
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*29 Cliev. Coach
16” Tires, A 

STEAL!

34 Ford Coupe
A  Real Buy

38 Del. Tudor
With heater and a good 
car to own only $495.00

38 Ford Coupe
See This One

V-8 Del Tudor
The most popular car on 

road see it!

’40 Ford Del Tudor
Very few miles 

A good car

37 Ford Pickup
60 Horse Power 

A Gas Saver

30 Chev. Pick-Up
A Steal at ONLY 

$65.00

Court House News Home Making Hints

1936 Chev. Truck
Ready To Go?

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAS  
Phone 218

>♦♦4

DON’T WAIT UNTIL 

PYORRHEA STRIKES

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying. Druggist will 
return your money if the first bot
tle of DETOE’S FAILS to Satisfy.

Y. A. ORR DRUG STORE 
Putnam, Texas

New Okra Variety

A new variety of okra richer In 
texture and vitamin content than 
the common kind, has been develop
ed at Louisiana State University. 
It is known as Louisiana Green Vel
vet ana is round in shape and 
smooth surface. The entire-crop 
this season will be taken over by 
a national soup manufacturer.

Marriage Licenses
Jack Howard und Geneva Hogan 
L. M. Baum and Mary Helen Seal 
Odell Jerone Jones and Mary Her 

man
Clayton Dill and Mary Evorie

Mayes
Warranty Deeds

E. O. Adams by Sheriff to S. W. 
Hughes; May 6, 11)41; $80.00; Un
divided interest in lots 1. W 1-2 of 
lot; 2. all lots 9, 11), 11 and 12, blk. 
1, Haley audition to Cross Plains.

Joseph M. Daly to Mrs. S. J. 
Osborn; November 1, 1930; $500.00; 
35 acres of Southwest corner of S. 
W. 1-4 of section 73, BBB&CRli Co. 
lands. ^

J. C. Stephen* et ux to L. C. Mc- 
Canliss; June IS, 1937; $1000.00 ; 5 
acres of N. W 1-4 of survey 00, BB- 
B & CRIt Oo. land.

The Seaiy & Smith Foundation for 
the John Seaiy Hospital to Tommie 
Windham, Jr.,; October 31, 1940; 
$11,028.50; 042.4 acres of section 
150, Abstract 216 GH&H RR Co. 
lands. i

Cecil It. Rutherford to Winnie 
Nalley; May 8, 1941: $000.00: Un
divided interest In W 1-2 of S. W. 
1-4 of section 7, and E. 1-2 of E. 1-2 
of S. E. 1-4 survey 8, BOH lands; 
85 acres of NE 1-4 of survey 8, BOII 
lands.

The Seaiy & Smith Foundation 
for the John Seaiy Hospital to Mrs. 
Bessie L. Hall; April 28, 1941 : $10,- 
931.90 ; 024.08 acres of survey 118, 
GH&H RR Co. lands, abstract 192 

E. A. Calhoun et ux to H. L. 
Hamilton; March 26, 1941; $800.- 
00: lot 2 and E 1-2 of lot 3, blk. 0, 
Smith addition to Cross Plains.

The Seaiy & ,Smith Foundation for 
The John Seaiy Hospital to Sam 
Windham; October 10, 1940; $2,- 
240 00; all of section 105, blk 2, GH-

wi iii i ii mi ii i i inpi i ,  ii 11 mi l l  m u  i! m u , ,  , in i m ii in m i n i  ,111,11,11 in m i l l  nti ii*

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
A N D  M A R K E T

Where Most People Trade

,ind 11 KR Co. lands.
Hattie Bell Grisham to W. W.

Isenliower; March 78th, 1941 ,
*5500.00; all 0f sec 2300, TE&L Co. 
lands.

Fred W. Catterall trustee- et al 
April 21, 1941.

Myrtle Gist Hughes et al to 
Daniel Production Co l ten >’ear 
term; May l, iyU ; 100 acres of 
section 11, blk, 8, S P lly. Co. lands, 
Absr. 349.

Assignments of <>'* ,easts
Vlnabell p;ly ton to J- G. Mc

Queen; May i. i 94l ;  Assigns 1-16 
of 7-8 working interest until *900.- 
00 lios been paid, less amount pre
viously paid, under lease on N W 
1-4 of survey 21) 90,  TE&L Co. lands, 
abstract 472.

John 1). Ky cast on to II. II. Young 
Rosa Young, April 4, 1941; S E 1-4 
of N. 1-2 of East 80 acres of J. P. 
Collins survey abstract 1170 and 
part o f J. C. Yates survey.

John I). Kynaston to Frank Cor- 
e t ; April 1941; S 'V 1-4 of N 1-2 
of East 80 acres of J. P. Collins 
survey abstract 1170 and J. C. 
Yates survey.

John D. Kynaston to John E Dees, 
April 4, 1941; N K 1-4 of N 1-2 of 
East 80 acres of J. P. Collins sur., 
abstract 1170 and I C. Yates survey.

John D. Kynaston to P. L. Dodge; 
April 4, 1941 ; \  )Y 1-4 of N 1-2 of 
East 80 acres of J. P. Collins sur
vey abstract fl76 and J. C. Yates 
survey.

Oil leases
Edward T. Merry. H. It. Merry, 

V. ( ’. Perinl, Jr. Riley G. Maxwell 
to Merry Bros. & Perini; five year 
term; 400 acres of section 11, blk. 8, 
S P Ity. lauds, Abst. 349; dated

HIGH-SPEED LIVING IS 
TELLING IN LIVES OF 

AMERICAN PEOPLE

PUTNAM, —  TEXAS

10 Ihs. SPU D S____________________ 15c

14 Oz. Bottle CATSUP, ____________10c

16 Oz. PORK & BEANS .....................  Sc

2 Lbs. CRACKERS _____ ISc

OLEO,___ _____ __• _______ ____15c
RUBRING ALCOHOL, __Pt-------  10c

JELLO...... All Flavors _____ ___ 5c

1. Who can make it stop raining?
Too wet where it never has rained 
before. Moral: If this weuther
keeps up Mr. J. F. Itosborough, Ex
tension horticulturist says—do not 
try to store Irish potatoes and 
onions at home. They just will not 
keep when grown under continued 
conditions of wet weather. If there 
are large white “ specky spots” on 
the skin of irisli potatoes at harvest 
sack them and place them in cold 
storage of 45 degrees enough for 
home use, sell or trade the others. 
He further says that the Bermuda 
variety of onions grown under con
ditions! of wet weather is not likely 
to store successfully under any con
ditions. The Sweet Spanish and 
Australian varieties are more apt 
to keep if they are in a cool, dark 
place.

2. Following the harvest of onions 
and potatoes, and englisb peas, plant 
field peas. Blackeye, cream and 
purple hull are all good. If the peas 
are to be shelled for canning the 
purple hull variety shells easier— 
the quality after they are shelled is 
about the same.

3. Tomato Troubles, Wet weath
er facilitates tomato diseases. Early 
blight defoliates the plants and 
bacterial spot (often called nail 
head rust) causes white and brown

tomato disease laboratory at Jack
sonville under I)r. P. A. Young re
commends that the first spray of August 29, 1934, at the post office

The Putnam News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

MILDRED YEAGER. Editor

Subscription Price: $1.09 Per Year. 
Entered as second class matter

two |M»unds of calcium arsenate, 2 
Pounds of basic copper sulphate and 
52 gallon water be applied when 
first fruit is about 1-4 inch in diam
eter. The calcium arsenate is added 
to control the tomato worm. Com
mercial copper chemicals have been 
used effectively in spraying tests. 
Where spraying equipment Is not 
available, copper sulphate and top
per hydroxide dusts are now avail
able in suitable forms for dusting. 
The spray or dust applications 
should be made 7 to 19 days apart 
to within 10 days of harvest.

4. To control red bugs or chiggers 
on lawns, Mr. Rosborough suggest 
the dusting the lawn at intervals of 
10 to 14 days with finely ground 
dusting sulphur (cotton dusting sul
phur) at the rate of 1 1-2 lbs. per 
1,000 square feet.

5. Speaking of bugs—Entomologist 
Cameron Siddall says—To lay out 
harlequin bugs, squash bugs, cuc
umber beetles and tomato fruit 
worms, use rotenone as a dust or 
spray. The rotenone should be in 
combination with sulphur and the 
mixture should contain at least 3-4 
of 1% totenone. Commercial roten- 
none mixture are available In seed 
and drug stores and may be used

at Putnam, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reput
ation of any person, firm ot 
corporation that may appear in the 
columns of The Putnam News will 
be gladly and fully corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

GREATEST MECHANICAL 
EVENT OF ALL HISTORY

spots on the skin of the fruit. The as a dust or spray.

S C H A E F E R ’S R A D I O  S H O P
HENRY A. SCHAEFER 

705 Avenue D. Phone 209 

CISCO,--------------TEXAS

WE SELL RADIO’S REFRIGERATORS, BUTANE 
GAS SYSTEMS and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

QUALLA the BALANCED COTTON
EARLY-ADAPTABLE TO ALL SOILS AND

CLIMATES. WILL GROW LONG EVEN LENGTH 
15[ 16 INCH STAPLE STAPLE 40% LINT

A THREE BUSHEL BAG FOR ONLY— $4.05 

-------CALL AT-------

“ The term speed-up repeatedly Is 
heard these days in connection with 
defense production. Under the pre
sent international pressure the 
speed with this defense units cim 
be manufactured in this country is 
almost phenomenal. However, an 
acceleration In mass production of 
war and allied materia' !s one thing 
and the insistent high speed liv
ing indulged in by many thousands 
is a different matter,” states Dr. 
George W. Cox, state health officer.

“ Hard work in itself is seldom 
harmful. The physical and mental 
breakdowns, which in ever increas
ing numbers are being brought to 
the attention of physicians, usually 
occur in men and women who are 
far removed from the exactions of 
an assembly line. The recruits for 
shattered nerves are generally from 
those who do not lead physically 
stenuoUs lives. Habits which tend 
to devitalize plus misdirected use of 
leisure time represent the hack- j 
ground for the majority of physical 
and mental crackups. In many 
cases, where the consequences are 
less pronounced, supreme vitality 
has surrounded to false conceptions 
of the value of high-pressure prac
tices upon which nature frowns.

“This speed-tip results in habitual
ly robbing one's self of the required 
amount of sleep each night, which 
demands the stimulation id the ex
cessive use of stimulants of any 
kind, which involves whipping up 
the nerves by constant excitement, 
and which consequently refuses to 
recognize the reconstructive and 
health building advantages of out
door exercise and relaxation, can 
and frequently does end in serious 
and sometimes in permanent phy
sical trouble. It is a scientific fact 
that over-living man's capacity is 
n definite predicate for high blood 
pressure and other ills of advanced 
Hfe. That these effects of ill-ad
vised living usually take time to as
sert themselves definitely, perhaps 
is one of the real reasons’ for many 
persons to continue half-blissfully 
on their merry way.

“ Quite aside from (lie personal 
resjionslbllity to one's self in the de 
velopment and maintenance of max
imum health is the added oblig- 
tion in these uncertain days to con
serve physical resources for what
ever may be ahead.

“ It follows that, however proud 
the United States and Texas may 
be of its liigh sliced productive ca
pacity, there is a patriotic duty for 
everyone to review his or her cus
tomary daily life, discover if any 
of the habitual speedy practices are 
affecting one's maximum health pos
sibilities, and eliminate those which 
violate nature’s basic laws.

Spring gardens are coming along 
fine, according to reports, but no
body has sent us anything to eat.

This is a free country, if you 
want, to operate your automobile 
70 miles per hour, unless some cop 
happens to see you.

KEEPING FOODSTUFFS 
FRESH REQUIRES JUST 

LITTLE KITCHEN CARE

A college education is all right 
provided the graduate has sense en
ough to get along with less for
tunate human beings.

FOR SALE
Good House for sale, apply 

to S. W. Jobe, Putnam, Tex.

The keeping quality of foodstuffs, 
such as flour, sugar, raisins, dried 
corn and rice and other cereals, 
depends chiefly on the fact that 
they are dry.

In the home, tne&e foods should 
be kept dry und clean, und protect
ed against insects and other vermin. 
For tea, coffee and spices the con
tainers should be as nearly airtight 
as {lossible.

Dried meats, such as smoked 
hams, strip of bacon and jerked 
beef, and home dried fruits and 
vegetables are best kept in muslin 
hags hung In a clean, cool, dry 
storeroom. If dried meats are hung 
iu the cellar or dried fruits or veg
etables are stored in the steamy 
kitchen, they are likely to mold.

Jellies, jams and home canned 
fruits and vegetables should l>e kept 
in a clean, dry, cool closet or store
room, preferably on narrow shelves 
So that the supply can l*e locked

over easily and spoilage quickly de
tected.

Heat and excessive moisture tend 
to injure the texture and favor the 
growth of molds on jellies and pre
serves that are not sealed in airtight 
containers.

GARRISON WARNS
CHILD DRIVERS

AUSTIN, — If you want to 
know when your current private 
automobile operator’s license is 
renewable lock at its serial num
ber.

None wiil be renewed before 
October I, 1941, State Police Di 
rector Homer Garrison remind 
e*i.

On or before October 1, those 
from 1 to 450,000.

January 1, 1942, those from
450.001 to 900,000.

April 1, 1912, those from 900,-
001 to 1,350,000.

November 1, 1942, those from
1.350.001 upward.

A tall gangling fellow worked in 
a shop down town for years for 
$50.00 a month and at night time 
worked at his little shop in his back 
yard, trying to perfect; a thing that 
since has been called “a Model T.” 
One morning about 2 a. m. while it 
was pouring down rain and cold as 
blixen, the thing was brought out 
in the open. A women came out 
with n shawl over her head and 
hands wrapped in her apron. She 
came to see what The Thing would 
do. The tall, thin man turned some
thing in front that made a fearful 
noise, then he stepped into The 
Thing, put his hands on an upside- 
down wheel, touched something else, 
and The Thing started down the 
alley —chiek-a-lack, chick-a-lack. 
And so the T model Ford was born- 
no cheering crowd was there—no 
one to witness this historic event, 
except his companion who had en 
couraged him in his untiring efforts 
to p oduee the first horseless car 
riage. He improved his first in
vention, and at this time made be
tween 40 and 50 thousand auto
mobiles. And is classed among the 
richest mea in the world.

LOW-COST MENUS WILL 
BE AVAILABLE SOON

County farm families with limited
food budgets who want to get the 
most for their food dollars will 
soon be benefitting from extensive 
research by scientist members of 
the Texas State Nutrition Com
mittee.

Safe and satisfying menus for 
Callahan County rural families, 
which can he prepared for ns little 
as from 10 to 35 cents per person 
each day are being developed now, 
the agent's office declares, and will 
soon be available for county-wide 
distribution.*

' m m

P U T N A M  N E W S
PUTNAM, TEXAS

SMi

Harvester for Pyrthrum
Mechanical harvesting of pyreth- 

rum flowers is now ]*>ssihle with a 
machine dcvelojied by the Bureau 
of Plant Industry after six years 
of effort. Mechanical harvesting 
of the valuable flowers, source of 
.■in Important insecticide, is MkelJ? 
to lead to increased planting of 
this member of the chrysanthemum 
family, whose flowers were fo.mer- 
ly imported in large quantities 
from Dalmatia.

< M

Headquarters for

NOR-EAST* t ie s

CRUSH I T !  
TW*ST I T !  
K N O T  I T !

NOT A

WRINKLE!

W e ’ ve proud  
o f our selec
tion o f these 
justly famous 
t i e s  w h i c h  
defy wrinkles. 
A  host o f  new 
c o l o r s  a n d  
patterns from 
w h i c h  y o u  
may choose.

N A M E

Shown here in action is the world's toughest tank 
•xeing dramatically ‘ e=ted before'delivery to the U. S. I 
Army, Calledby military experts the “world’s dead

liest weapon of kind”> with firinfl P°Wer h ' avi:ir 
and usefulness greater than the German tanks in 
Flanders and Greece, this very tank pictured above 
Is the first 28-tonner completed in the U. S.. vuh 
regulation , mor-pla‘ » and guns, and ready for front 
line action WP* K - T * Keller (ri0ht;

.XL-?

Chrysler Corporation, which made this first tank in 
iis new $20,000,000 arsenal near Dstroit, and Major 
General Charles M. Wesson, Chief of Ordnance, U. 3. 
Army, looking on, this tank, the first of hundreds to 
come ( 1 ) splashed through a deep s*r*am, ( 2) fired 
Its six guns, including 75mm and 37mm. cannons, 
intermittently, (3 )  smashed through a house, and (4) 
at 25 miles per hour, snapped off telephone pole* a* 
if they were match sticks.

POWELL'S

CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners. Hatter? 

and Dyers

642 Main St—Phone 282 

Cisco, Te**s

^


